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CARE OF B R ID G E  FLO O R S
By C l y d e  P ip e r ,
F ay e tte  C ounty H ighw ay  S uperin tendent.
F ay e tte  C ounty 's steel bridges are of the various kinds th a t 
are general over the S tate , w ith  the  usual floor construction , 
nam ely, plank, creosoted wood block, and concrete, all of w hich 
have th e ir  lim itations and objections. T hese bridges are today 
carry ing  loads th a t the designed and bu ilder never dream ed 
would be found on our h ighw ays. T rav ersed  as F ay e tte  C ounty 
is by the W h itew a te r R iver and its trib u taries , there  is hardly  
a m ain or secondary road w ith o u t a steel bridge of som e size.
W e have tried  to conserve our floors to get the g rea tes t 
possible use from  them . O rig ina lly  the floors w ere nearly  all 
3 inch plank laid crossw ise. T his plan under p resen t traffic, 
sub jects the bridge to considerable v ibration  and the floor plank 
to  a heavy im pact from  the w heels, w hich resu lts  in broken 
planks.
W e have floored the bridges w ith  a length-w ise flooring, 10 
to 12 feet wide, w ith  planks 2 inches thick. T his s treng then s 
the floor, elim inates v ibration , noise and broken planks. T hese 
bridges w ere floored orig inally  w ith  native oak, w hich is p rac­
tically  ou t of local m arket. A t p resen t m any of these have the 
second top floor on them , leng then ing  the life of the first floor 
several years.
T he creosoted w ood block floor is suscep tib le to  w ater and 
then  heav ing follows. W e have a block floor th a t has been in 
use for m any years. M y predecessor had taken  th is floor up and 
relaid it several years ago. Some of the blocks w ere d e te rio ra t­
ing and w ere odd shape from  the pressure  of heav ing until we 
w ere unable to hold them  dow n w ith  any trea tm en t we had used. 
W e used a concrete m ixer and the cold m ix asph alt w ith  w ashed 
pebbles and sand, runn in g  them  th rough  the m ixer un til the 
pebbles w ere thorough ly  coated. T his m ix w as spread on the 
floor 1 1/2 inches in th ickness, leveled dow n sm ooth and covered 
w ith  sand to take care of any surp lus asphalt in the mix. T his 
job so far has been very  sa tisfac to ry  and did no t add m uch dead 
w eigh t to the floor. W e have had very good success w ith  o ther 
block floors by tre a tin g  them  the second year after they  w ere 
laid w ith  the used oil from  our m otor trucks. W e sweep the 
floor w ith  fiber push broom s first, then  follow w ith  a heavy 
stab le broom , rem oving all dust and d irt possible, scrap ing  any 
substance th a t adheres to blocks. T hen  follow w ith  sprink ling
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cans and fiber broom s, b rush ing  the  oil un til the floor is th o r­
oughly covered.
W e have also used the cold m ix asphalt on block floors. 
All dust and d irt m ust be rem oved, scraping any th a t adheres 
to the floor, thorough  cleaning being necessary to insure a suc­
cessful job. W hen  asph alt strikes dust it w ill no t adhere at all, 
w hile the oil will penetra te  a little  dust. T he floor being clean 
the asphalt is poured on and brushed un til the floor is fully 
coated. T hen  dry  sand is sprinkled over the floor. T he sand- 
coat follows closely afte r the brush ing . W e have had very 
sa tisfacto ry  resu lts w ith  th is trea tm en t. E ith er of these tre a t­
m ents gives a covering for the floor th a t is a preservative  and 
is also w ater-proof.
C oncrete floors should be w atched closely for checks or 
cracks. Should any appear they  should be taken care of im ­
m ediately. A ny depressions appearing  should be filled w ith  ta r  
or asphalt, b ring ing  them  up to a level w ith  the floor.
Several of our old plank floors have been replaced w ith  a 
creosoted oak m ade up of 2x4’s set on edge and fastened to ­
gether, w ith  3 angle bar tie rods, into slabs one foot in w idth. 
T his type of floor m akes a self cleaning surface and is free from  
sw elling or bulging. Some we have laid w ere bolted to the 
channel irons th ro ug h  the end of each plank or slab. A fter lay ­
ing some in th is w ay we changed and laid a 3x4 creosoted tim ber 
on each end, using  only th ree bolts to the piece w hich speeds 
up the lay ing of the floor and also cuts the cost. T hese floors 
should be covered w ith  asphalt, preferab ly the cold mix, brushed 
in w ith  broom  and sanded. T hey  are laid w ith ou t skilled labor, 
can be laid rapid ly, and require closing the bridge for only a 
sho rt tim e. T hey  carry  little  dead w eigh t in proportion  to their 
streng th .
T here  is on the m arket rolled iron p late m ade in different 
w idths to  be placed on the old wooden floor a t the traffic lanes. 
I t  elim inates v ibration , w ear on the floor and also serves as a 
traffic guide. I t  presents a non-skid surface and m akes a nice 
drivew ay.
A bridge floor to  give all the service possible should be 
level w ith  the road or approach and should be kep t sm ooth to 
elim inate all v ibra tion  possible.
